NEONATAL TRANSPORT SERVICES

Ground Transport

The Neonatal Transport Service is a collaboration between Falck Ambulance Services and Providence Regional Medical Center Everett (PRMCE) to provide a single call for ground transport to our level III NICU. The NICU transport team may be available to assist in the deliveries as needed. The Neonatal specialists are available 24/7 to take your call and provide medical control for the transport.

To transport a baby to PRMCE NICU, call 425-261-4000

Prior to transport:

- Inform and obtain consent from family to transport to PRMCE by ground.

Please provide the following to the transport RN:

- Patient’s medical record
- Transfer summary
- Lab data, including numbers to call for pending results
- Radiographic studies (copies, originals, CDs or have radiographic studies “pushed” to PRMCE)
- Name, phone and fax numbers of physicians involved in the patient’s care to ensure communication upon arrival at PRMCE.

Contact Us
PRMCE Transfer Center: 425-261-4000

Address
Pavilion for Women and Children
900 Pacific Avenue
Everett, WA 98201